
No. 507

AN ACT

Repealingsection663, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled
“An act relating to the public schoolsystem, including certain
provisionsapplicableas well to private and parochialschools;
amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating
thereto,” abolishingthe levy andassessmentof percapitataxes
by schooldistricts of the first classhavinga population of less
than one million five hundredthousandpersons,andproviding
for the collection of dueanddelinquenttaxes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public SchoolCode of 1949.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subject to the provisionsof this act, sec-
tion 663, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as
the “Public School Code of 1949,” is repealed.

Section 2. On andafterJanuary1, 1962,thecollector
of school taxesshall continueto collect due and delin-
quenttaxesundersaid section 663 until suchtaxesare
either collected or the collector of school taxes is
exoneratedwith respectto any such taxesby the board
of public educationof any school district which levied
taxesundersaid section663.

Section 3. Theright to collectdelinquenttaxesowing
undersaidsection663 by suit in assumpsit,by prosecut-
ing undersubsection(k) of section663, by filing liens
andprosecutingto judgment, or by other legal process,
shall be preservedto any school district which levied
taxesundersaidsection663.

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1962. E~ectivedate.

APPROVED—The24th day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 508

AN ACT

Imposing a tax for generalpublic school purposesin schooldis-
tricts of the first class A on salaries,wages, commissionsand
other compensationearnedby residentsthereof,andon thenet
profits earnedfrom businesses,professionsor other activities
conductedby residents thereof; providing for its levy and
collection; requiringthe filing of declarationsand returnsand
the giving of information by employersand by thosesubject
to the tax; imposing on employersthe duty of collecting the
tax at source; conferring and imposing powersand duties on
boardsof public educationand school treasurersin such dis-
tricts; providing for the administrationand enforcementof the
act andimposingpenaltiesfor violation thereof.
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Taxation: The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn.
l1~~d~r~tl sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—The following words and
phrases,whenusedin this act, shallhavethe meanings
ascribedto them in this section,exceptwherethe context
clearly indicatesor requiresa different meaning:

“Association.” A partnership,limited partnership,or
any other form of unincorporatedenterprise,ownedby
two or more persons.

“Business.” An enterprise,activity, profession, or
undertakingof any natureconductedfor profit or ordi-
narily conductedfor profit, whetherby an individual,
partnership,association,or any otherentity.

“Corporation.” A corporationor joint stockassocia-
tion organizedunder the laws of the United States,the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or anyotherstate,terri-
tory, foreign country or dependency.

“Earnings.” Salaries,wages,commissionsand other
compensationas definedin this act.

“Employer.” An individual, partnership,association,
corporation,governmentalbody or unit or agency,or
any other entity employing one or more personson a
salary,wage,commission,or othercompensationbasis.

“Net Profits.” The net gain from the operationof a
business,professionor enterprise,after provision for all
costsandexpensesincurredin the conductthereof,either
paid or accruedin accordancewith the accountingsys.
tern used in such business,professionor enterprise,but
without deductionof taxesbasedon income.

“Nonresident.” An individual, partnership,associa-
tion, or otherentity domiciled outsidethe schooldistrict
imposing a tax under this act. “Non-resident” as ap-
plied to employersshall mean an employerwhoseoffice
is outsideaschool district imposinga tax underthis act
but within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Person.” A natural person, partnership,corpora-
tion, fiduciary or association. Whenusedin any section
prescribingand imposing a penalty,the term “person”
as applied to associations,shall mean the partnersor
membersthereof, and as applied to corporations, the
officers thereof.

“Resident.” An individual, partnership,association,
or otherentity domiciled in the schooldistrict imposing
a tax underthis act. “Resident”asappliedto employers
shall meanan employerwhose office is within a school
district imposing a tax under this act.

“Salaries, wages, commissionsand other compensa-
tion.” Shall include salaries, wages, commissions,
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bonuses, incentive payments,fees and tips that may
accrue or be received by an individual for services
rendered,whether directly or through an agent and
whether in cashor in property; but shall not include
periodic payments for sick or disability benefits and
thosecommonlyrecognizedas old-agebenefits,retirement
pay, or pensionspaid to personsretired from service
after reachinga specific ageor after a statedperiod of
employment,nor public assistanceor unemploymentcom-
pensationpayments, nor any wages or compensation
paidby theUnited Statesto any personfor activeservice
in the Army, Navy or Air Force of the United States
nor any bonus or additional compensationpaid by
the United Statesor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
or any otherstatefor suchservice.

“Taxpayer.” A person,whetheran individual, part-
nership,association,or any other entity, requiredhere-
under to file a return of earningsor net profits, or to
pay a tax thereon.

“Tax Year.” The calendaryear which is the fiscal
year of a schooldistrict imposing a tax under this act,
andthe year for whicha tax is levied underthis act.

“Treasurer.” The school treasurerof a schooldistrict
imposinga tax underthis act.

The singular shall include the plural, and the mascu-

line shall include the feminine andthe neuter.

Section 2. Tax Levy; Purposes;Imposition.—The
Boardof Public Educationof school districtsof the first
classA shall levy, annually,a tax of not morethan one-
half of one per centumon the following:

(a) Salaries,wages,commissionsand othercompensa-
tion earnedby residents.

(b) Net profits, earned from businesses,professions
and other activities conductedby residents.

The tax levied under clause (a) of this sectionshall
relate to andbe imposedupon salaries,wages,commis-
sions and other compensationpaid by an employer or
on his behalfto a personwho is employedby or renders
servicesto him. The tax levied underclause(b) of this
sectionshall relate to and be imposedon the net profits
of any business,professionor enterprisecarriedon by
any personas owneror as proprietor,eitherindividually
or in associationwith some otherpersonor persons.

The tax authorizedto belevied underthis actshall be
levied for the tax year 1962 and for succeedingyears,
and shall be in addition to any other taxesany school
district of the first classA is empoweredto levy and
collect underany existinglaw.
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The taxes, interestand penaltiescollectedunder the
provisions of this act shall be used for general public
schoolpurposes.

Section 3. DeclarationandPaymentof Tax.—

(a) NetProfits. (1) Every taxpayerwho anticipates
anynet profits shall, on or before April 15 of a tax year,
makeand file with the treasurer,on a form prescribed
by the treasurer,adeclarationof his estimatednet profits
during the period beginningJanuary1 of the tax year
and ending December31 of the tax year, setting forth
the estimatedamount of net profits anticipatedby him
during thesaid periodandsubjectto the tax, the amount
of tax imposedby this act on suchestimatednet profits,
andsuch other information asthe treasurermay require.

The taxpayermaking the declarationshall,at thetime
of filing thereof, pay to the treasurerthe estimated
amount of tax shown as due thereon: Provided, That
the taxpayershall havethe right to pay the estimated
tax in four quarterly installments,as follows: the first
installmentat the time of filing the declaration,andthe
other installmentson or before June15 and September
15 of the tax year and January 15 of the year next
succeedingthe tax year, respectively.

(2) Any taxpayerwho first anticipatesany net profits
0g+8,. AT-,,.;] ir cri~tl,n +~rv TTO21 olin]] malta and lila flip
~~r;i; ;;ra;;v:;e~o; o 15,
September15, or December31 of the tax year,whichever
of thesedatesnext follows the dateon which the tax-
payer first anticipatessuch net profits. The taxpayer
makingthe declarationshall, at thetime of filing thereof,
pay to the treasurerthe estimatedamountof tax shown
as duethereon:Provided, That the taxpayershallhave
the right to pay the estimatedtax in equalinstallments
on or before the quarterly installment paymentdates
which remainafter the filing of the declaration.

(3) The treasureris herebyauthorizedto provide by
regulationfor the makingandfiling of adjusteddeclara-
tions of estimatednet profits, and for the payment of
the estimatedtax in eases where a taxpayer who has
filed the declarationhereinaboverequired anticipates
additional net profits not previously declaredor finds
that he has overestimatedhis anticipatednet profits.

(4) On or beforeApril 15 of the yearnext succeeding
the tax year,every taxpayerwho hasreceivednet profits
shall make and file with the treasurer,on a form pre-
scribed by him, a final return showing all of his net
profits for the tax year, the total amount of tax due,
the amount of estimatedtax paid under the provisions
of this section,andthe balancedue. Any taxpayermay,
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in lieu of paying the fourth quarterly installmentof his
estimatedtax, elect to makeand file with the treasurer,
on or before January 15 of the year next succeeding
the tax year, the final return as hereinaboverequired.
At the time of filing the final return, the taxpayershall
pay the balanceof the tax due or shall make demand
for refund or credit in the case of overpayment.

(5) Every taxpayerwho discontinuesbusinessprior
to December31 of a tax year, shall,within fifteen (15)
days after the discontinuanceof business,file his final
returnashereinaboverequiredandpay the tax due.

(b) Salaries,wages,commissionsandothercompensa-
tion. Everytaxpayerwho is employedon a salary,wage,
commissionor othercompensationbasisandwho received
any earningsnot subjectto the provisionsof section 4
of this act relating to collection at source,shall, on or
beforeApril 30, July 31 andOctober 31 of the tax year
andJanuary31 of the yearnext succeedingthe tax year,
makeand file with the treasurer,on a form prescribed
by the treasurer,a return setting forth the aggregate
amount of salaries,wages,commissionsand other com-
pensationearnedby him during the three-monthperiods
endingMarch 31, June30, September30 andDecember
31 of the tax year, respectively,and subject to the tax,
together with such other information as the treasurer
may require. Every taxpayermaking such returnshall,
at the time of filing thereof, pay to the treasurerthe
amount of tax shown as due thereon.

Section 4. Collection at Source.—(a) Every person
and/or resident employer within a school district im-
posing a tax under this act, who employsone or more
personson a salary, wage, commission or other com-
pensationbasis, other than domesticservants,shall, on
or before April 15, 1962, or within fifteen (15) days
after becomingan employer, registerwith the treasurer
his nameandaddressandsuchother information as the
treasurermay require.

(b) Every personand/or residentemployerwithin a
schooldistrict imposinga taxunderthisact, who employs
one or more personson a salary, wage, commissionor
other compensationbasis, other than domesticservants,
shall deduct, monthly or more often than monthly, at
the time of paymentthereof,the tax imposedby this act
on the salaries,wages,commissionsandothercompensa-
tion due to his employe or employes,and shall, on or
before April 30, July 31 and October31 of the tax year
and January 31 of the year next succeedingthe tax
year,file a returnof taxesdeducted,on a form prescribed
by the treasurer,and pay to the treasurerthe amount
of taxes deducted during the preceding three-month
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periods ending March 31, June 30, September30 and
December31 of the tax year, respectively.

(c) On or beforethe lastday of Februaryof theyear
next succeedingthe tax year, every suchemployershall
file with the treasurer,on forms prescribedby him:

(1) An annual return showingthe total amount of
salaries, wages, commissions and other compensation
paid, the total amount of tax deducted,and the total
amountof tax paid to the treasurerfor thetax year; and

(2) A return for each employe employedduring all
or any part of the tax year, settingforth the employe’s
name, addressand social security number, the amount
of salaries,wages, commissionsor other compensation
paid to the employe during said period, the amount of
tax deducted,the amountpaid to thetreasurer,andsuch
other information as the treasurermay require. Every
employer shall furnish a copy of the individual return
to the employefor whom it is filed.

(d) Every employerwho discontinuesbusinessprior
to December31 of a tax yearshall, within fifteen (15)
daysafter the discontinuanceof business,file the returns
hereinaboverequiredandpay the tax due.

(e) The failure or omissionof any employerto make
the deductionsrequiredby this sectionshall not relieve
any employefrom the paymentof the tax or from corn-
.-.1~.,.... .~4.], 4~... ~ -,~ +],~, nn+ 1o+v,,~ +n +h~,
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5filing of declarations and returns.

(f) The Boardof Public Educationof a schooldistrict
imposing a tax under this act, or its treasurer,may
require similar returns and similar withholding and
payment of taxes,as requiredunder this section, to be
made by any nonresidentemployer who is believedto
havein his or its employ any employe residing in said
school district.

Section 5. Powers and Duties of Treasurer.—(a)It
shall be the duty of the treasurerto collect andreceive
the taxes, fines and penaltiesimposedby this act. It
shall also be his duty to keep a record showing the
amount receivedby him from each personpaying the
tax and the dateof such receipt.

(b) The treasureris herebychargedwith theadminis-
tration and enforcementof the provisions of this act,
and is herebyempoweredto prescribe,adopt,promulgate
andenforcerulesandregulationsrelatingto anymatter
pertainingto the administrationandenforcementof this
act, including provisions for the re-examinationand
correctionof declarationsand returns,and of payments
allegedor found to be incorrect, or as to which an over-
paymentis claimed or found to have occurred,and to
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prescribe forms necessaryfor the administration of
this act.

(c) The treasurer,and agentsdesignatedby him, are
hereby authorized to examine the books, papers and
records of any employeror supposedemployer, or of
any taxpayeror supposedtaxpayer,in order to verify
the accuracyof any declaration or return, or, if no
declarationor return wasfiled, to ascertainthe tax due.
Every employer or supposedemployer,and every tax-
payer or supposedtaxpayer,is hereby directedandre-
quiredto give tothe treasurer,or to anyagentdesignated
by him, the means,facilities and opportunity for such
examinationsandinvestigationsasareherebyauthorized.

(d) Any information gained by the treasurer,his
agents,or by any other official or agent of the school
district imposinga tax underthis act, asa result of any
declarations,returns,investigations,hearingsor verifica-
tions requiredor authorizedby this act, shall be con-
fidential except for official purposes and except in
accordancewith a proper judicial order or as otherwise
providedby law.

Ce) Any personaggrievedby any actionof the treas-
urer shall havethe right of appealas provided by law.

(f) There shall be paid to the treasurer,for services
renderedby him in collectingthe tax imposedunderthis
act, an amountto be mutually agreedupon betweenthe
Boardof Public Educationof the school district impos-
ing a tax under this act and the treasurer.

Section 6. Suit for Collectionof Tax.—(a) It shallbe
the dutyof the Boardof Public Educationof the school
district imposing a tax under this act, or the treasurer,
if designatedby the board, to sue for the recovery of
all taxes* notpaidwhendue.

(b) Any suit broughtto recoverthetax imposedunder
this act shall be begunwithin six (6) yearsafter such
tax is due or within six (6) yearsafter a declaration
or return has been ified, whichever date is later: Pro-
vided, That this limitation shallnot preventthe institu-
tion of a suit for the collection of any tax due or
determinedto be duein the following cases:

(1) Whereno declarationor return wasfiled by any
personalthougha declarationor returnwasrequired to
befiled by him underthe provisionsof this act.

(2) Whereanexaminationof the declarationor return
filed by any person,or of otherevidencerelatingto such
declarationor return, in the possessionof the treasurer,
revealsa fraudulent evasionof taxes,including, but not

* “due” in original.
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limited to, substantialunderstatementof taxesdeducted
and of actualor estimatednet profits or earnings.

(3) Whereany personhasdeductedtaxesunder the
provisionsof this act andhasfailed to pay the amounts
sodeductedto the treasurer.

Section 7. InterestandPenalties—Iffor any reason
the tax is not paid when due,interestat the rate of six
per centumper annum on the amount of said tax, and
an additional penaltyof one-half of one per centumof
the amountof the unpaidtax for eachmonthor fraction
thereof during which the tax remainsunpaid,shall be
added and collected. Where suit is brought for the
recoveryof anysuchtax, the personliable thereforshall,
in addition, be liable for the costs of collectionand the
interestandpenaltieshereinimposed.

Section 8. Payment under Protest and Refunds.—
The treasureris hereby authorizedto acceptpayment
underprotestof the amountof tax claimedby theschool
district imposinga tax under this act in any casewhere
any persondisputesthe validity or amount of the tax
claim. If it is thereafter judicially determinedby a
court of competentjurisdiction that therehas beenan
overpaymentto the treasurer,the amount of the over-
paymentshallbe refundedto the personwho paid under
protest.

Section 9. Applicability.—The tax imposed under
this act shall not apply:

(a) To any personas to whom it is beyondthe legal
power of a schooldistrict imposinga tax underthis act
to imposethetax hereinprovidedfor underthe Constitu-
tion of the United Statesandthe Constitutionand laws
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) To institutionsor organizationsoperatedfor pub-
lic, religious, educational or charitable purposes, to
institutions or organizationsnot organizedor operated
for privateprofit, or to trustsandfoundationsestablished
for anyof the said purposes.

(c) To any person as to whom, or privilege, trans-
action,subject,occupationor propertyas to which, cities
of the secondclassare without authority to tax under
the provisionsof the act of June25, 1947 (P. L. 1145),
as now or hereafteramended.

This sectionshallnot be construedto exemptanyper-
sonwho is an employer from the duty of collecting the
tax at sourcefrom his employesandpaying the amount
collectedto thetreasurerunderthe provisionsof section4
of this act.
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Section 10. Fines and Penalties for Violation of
Act.—.-

(a) Any personwho fails, neglectsor refusesto make
any declaration or return required by this act; any
employerwho fails, neglectsor refusesto register,make
deductions,or to paythe tax deductedfrom hisemployes;
any personwho refusesto permit the treasureror any
agent designatedby him to examinehis books, records
and papers;andany personwho makesany incomplete,
false or fraudulent return or attemptsto do anything
whatsoeverto avoid the full disclosure of the amount
of his net profits or earningsto avoid the paymentof
the whole or any part of the tax imposedby this act,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction
thereof,shall besentencedto pay a fine of not morethan
five hundreddollars ($500) or to undergoimprisonment
for not morethansix (6) months.

(b) Any personwho divulgesany information which
is confidentialunder the provisionsof subsection(d) of
section 5 of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay
a fine of not more than five hundreddollars ($500) or
to undergo imprisonment for not more than six (6)
months.

(c) The penaltiesimposedunder this sectionshall be
in addition to any other penalty imposedby any other
sectionof this act.

(d) The failure of any personto receiveor procure
theformsrequiredfor makingthedeclarationsor returns
requiredby this act shall not excusehim from making
suchdeclarationor return.

Section 11. •Severability.—Theprovisionsof this act
areseverable. If any sentence,clauseor sectionof this
act is for anyreasonfound to beunconstitutional,illegal
or invalid, such unconstitutionality, illegality or in-
validity shall not affect or impair any of the remaining
provisions,sentences,clausesor sectionsof this act. It
is herebydeclaredto bethe intent of the GeneralAssem-
bly that this act would have been adoptedhad such
unconstitutional, illegal or invalid sentence,clause or
sectionnot beenincluded herein.

Section 12. This act shall take effect immediately. Effective date.

APPROVED-The24th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


